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that obtained from the reaction of (1) and (2) (thin-layer chromatography, melting point measurement and spectral data). An X-ray structure determination was undertaken to establish the nature of the product unambiguously. The molecule of (5) is shown in Fig. 1 The non-aromatic rings both adopt a half-chair conformation (about C4b---C8a and C4--C4a, respectively), although the ring bearing the cyano groups is less ideal and is further flattened by the additional (exocyclic) double bond.
The molecules are linked in centrosymmetric pairs by weak hydrogen bonds, N4---H04...N3 (1 -x, 1 -y, -z), with N--H 0.85 (2) 
Experimental
To a mixture of (1) and (2), or (1) and (6) [0.01 mol of each, in 50ml ethanol] piperidine (0.5 ml) was added. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature until reaction was complete (thin-layer chromatography) and then set aside overnight. The resultant precipitate was filtered off and crystallized from ethanol (m.p. 506 K, yield 80%).
Crystal data

C21HI4N4S
Mo Ko~ radiation 129.0 (2) C4---C3--C2 114.2 (2) N4---C3--C2 116.8 (2) CI0a---CI--C2---C3 -60.9 (2) C4b--C8a--Cg---C 10 -17.1 (31 C1----C2---C3---C4 45.0 (3) C8a---cg--c 10---C 10a 47.4 (3) C2~3---C4--C4a -8.4 (4) C4---C4a--C10a--CI -5. I (3) C3--C4--C4a--C 10a -13.3 (4) C4b---C4a~C10a--C 10 49.9 (3) Cl0a--C4a---C4b--C8a -20.7 (3) C2--C1--CI0a--C4a 41.9 (3) C4a---C4b--C8a--C9 3.1 (4) C9---CI0--~I0a--C4a -63.7 (3) We thank the Fonds der Chemischen Industrie for financial support, and Mr A. Weinkauf for technical assistance.
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